
EVENING SUN SUSPENDED. |
I

After Less Than Two Month*' Existfonce Greenville Newspaper Goes
Out of Business.

Tho State.
Greenville, April 0..'The Clreeiw

ville Evening Sun, J. C. Garlington
editor and proprietor, suspended publicationtoday alter a brief existence,
it having* been started on February
22 of the present year. Lack of patronageis assigned as the principal
reason for the suspension. The paper
will (ro out of existence. Mr. Garlingtonlias lonned a connection with the
Ciroenvilli* News by which he becomes
traveling represent alive anil' staff
writer and will begin his new labors
at once.

HENDERSON WITHDRAWS.

Says the Public Would Not be Inter-
estcd in. the Reasons "Which

Prompt Him to his Step.

A iken. A prii /.. I'lie I in. I). S.
Henderson iravc to I lie press la<t ni'jlu
the following for publicalion :
"Some time'ago [ announced that

I would he a candidate for the long
term for United Slates senator, but
there are now reasons, in which the J
public would not be interested, which
induce me not to enter the race, and
I feel it my duty to my friends to so
state at Ibis juncture, in order that
they may align themselves where and
with whom they see tit.
"I am very grateful for the sup-

port which my faithful friends have
tendered me.

"If any issue, personally to myself,was made, or if there was any
[' public issue, in which the welfare of

the Slate and public was involved,
that would arise in the ensuing can-

tvass, I would continue the race to the
vmkT, but as none such exist, there is
no duty which requires such action
on niv part. There will be no dearth!
of candidates from present appear-I
anecs, and for the good of the Stat«J
I hn>pc the people will make a wise
choice.''

THE SENIOR SENATOR
SEEMS VERY CHEERFUL

Tillman Much Improved.Pain and
Numbness in Left Side and Arm

Have Disappeared.

The State.

j Atlanta, C!a., April S.."My only
regret is that I did' not come here a

month sooner," stated Senator Benjamin1\. Tillman at the breakfast
table this morning at the sanitarium
where lie is slaying. Senator Tillman
was very cheerful today and staled
he had not felt as well for months.
The prospects are thai if Senator
Tillman continues to improve as he!

| has since arriving here he will be able
( to leave for a trip abroad within the

course of a few weeks. The pain and
w numbness in bis left arm and side.
f which were taken as an indication of
I threatening paralysis, are giving the

senator but lit file trouble now. ITe
still declines (o be interviewed.

. A LONDON BOHEMIAN CLUB.

' An Evening With Some Famous Artistsat the Sketch Club.

London Tit-l>iis.
The Sketch club, which has among

its members such well known artists
as Tom Hrowne, Cecil Aldin, Dudley
Hardy, John Ilassall, and Hone Hull,
probably provides its members with
more fun than any olh-M* London club
and gives the most original entertainments.One one occasion Ilassall and
Dudley Hardy divided the members
between them, and each spent an afternoonin his own studio, covering

^ squares of billboard with caricatures
S of their styles. They each did about
I 30. They went early to the Sketch
k club and hung them round the room

Ik as a "spoof" exhiblion of works by
E7 the members of the Sketch club.

When the members arrived1, as no one

g| had been omitted, everybody had the
g satisfaction of laughing at everyjj&body else, an.l the novel exhibition
El provided merriment which lasted the
H whole evening.
S§ One gala night a "spoof" eeremonIial was held. A stalwart policeman

stood at the door, beneath whose helS», met the more knowin.- ones rccognizmbed the dark and distinguished fcajjfthires of John ITassall, the famous
poster artist. Some of the members,
*n Passing, tried to break through his

HK incognito, but in his deepest tones he
|f I (moved tlwm on with "Cloak-room

upstairs, sirs,' and upstairs they had
R to go. One of the rooms was deeoratI«(T as a sort of throneroom, and seleotBed members in fancy dress were ranghLed down each side, with the president,
m Mr. Dudley Ilardy, lavishly robed, on

Rl* a dais at the other end. As members
and friends camo in they all had to

kneel before llio president, who du
kin»hlcd them wit Ik his sceptre.

in the small hours of the moruii
when the fun was at an end, DiuU
Hardy sent for a cab. He then swe
down the steps in his flowing rob.
carrying his sceptre over his shoul
or. Two policemen standing ne

caught sight of him, and supposi
him to be a city dignitary, a sort
cross between a sheriff and a lo
function, hurried up and began
hustle the people away with "Sitai
hack, there; stand back!" liar
was content to hoodwink them for
moment, but finally spoiled the situ
lion by chucking his sceptre, whi
was made of cardboard, to the driv
and' saying, "Here, cabby, hold i

brooming wand!" The two policem
tried to make it understood, in a lai
-'Ml »l* manner, that they knew
was a joke all the time,
On Miioliier night n certain inernb<

who having the gilt of the gab
wa> always ready lo make a spec
"I' somewhat inordinate length, w

I ! ;: 5 «'il lo ;l little surprise. Ilis fh
id' elo.; lence was suddenly check
"itii cardboaril. In oilier word's, jn
'vii " lie was in the middle of his c

"l'diutn. and settling down to a loi
course before winding up with
lent;!hv peroration, up shot into I
nil' innumerable sheets of cardboai
held by .rate members, and np<
thjse cards appeared the followii
strange devices: "Wats!" Shut up!
'^om'vc said enough!" "(live it
rest!" "Tut! tut!" "I fold yo
peace!" "Simmer down!" "Hot
"(Ireat scot ! he's at it again!" "S
imicc is golden!" etc. Before this el
11ue:11, yc-t speechless, onslaught t
talkative member collapsed.

At ordinary meetings of t
Sketch club the lirst two hours a

ilevoted to work. A subject is give
and every artist sits down quiet
ami busily, without a word' spoke
and lor two solid hours uses all t
imagination, humor, or pathos that
can put into liis picture. Sharp
nine 'uiie is called and work ceas;

lifter which the pictures are on oxl
bition for a few mi mutes. It is
uncommon thing for members of I
Sketch club to charge from .") to
lbs. )or pictures done in 1*20 minuti
and. what is more, they get the
prices!
After work conies supper, of wni

the following is a specimen men

Soup, none; Knlrec, tripe; Joii
roast beef; Vegetables, pomues
terre, onions, turnips; Creese.

I'lie supper is set by the niembe
themselves. Dudley Hardy will sta

ger in with the potatoes. Tom Brow
will the plates. .John llassall with
cutlery, and son on, and almost
the twinkling of an eye the table
> 1 aim' everybody ready to beg:
Afier supper there is generallv
sing song and a talk, and during (I
lime many excellent caricatures a

ollen produced of those presci
Smoke drawings are made on plat"
and some member with a turn f
sculpture will .mould a likeness
some other member in damp bread.

Indeed', this original method
caricature, which may be called I

sopped-bread style, is greatly in \

gue at the Sketch club. The bre
crumb is wetted, then squeezed to
paste between the fingers. Then t
model is built up on some foundatit
such as a bottle, or, if it is in bas-i
lief, upon a plate which has been pi
viously tinted with smoke-black fif
a match. Some time, ago a meml
turned out a really capital model
Dudley ilard'y. His slightly turn
up moustache of sandy hue was sn

plied by a strand of fine tobac
and this medium also provided t
hair.
Evening dress is taboo at t

Sketch club, the members of whi
are nothing if not unconventional a

Bmhemian. |C)erlain members of
more conventional turn of mi
"tried it on" once, to see \vi
would' happen. Very little time h
. lapsed before their beautiful lai
dried shirt-fronts were covered w

drawings like I he pages of a sket
book. This liberty, which had be
intended rather to annoy than
please, leapt suddenly into popul,
it.v, and those who were unadorii
immediately sougiit lor Ibis new <

coral ion, and pretly quickly eve

shirt-front became a sort of comic
manae. One individual declared tl
he intended to cut out the front fr.
the shirt for the purpose of frami
if, and, considering that it bore sit
ed' drawings by Dudley Hardy, T
Browne, ITassall, Cecil Aldin and o

ers, the notion was not unrensonal
The late lamented Phil Mjay wa<

member of the Sketch club "and
ways in the thick of the fun. C
nig'ht he arose with great cercmc
to make a speech, and, taking ouf
pair of spectacles, adjusted them
his nose. Waving done this
coughed with great gusto and nu
another pause, while he placed j

ilv other pair of spectacles on his u
I learing his throat again he look

io-( other pair »»I' glasses and' pul them
ey a I so, Then he beamed through
pt ti*i|>Io glass and opened liis moi

3s, hut, suddenly seeming to rcmeni
.(!_ something, he felt in a side pot
ar n,,d found another pair of speetat
njr which he placed over the others. 'I
ot' wont on I'or some time, always oj
rtl ing his mouth and then pausing
Lo l>nt 011 another pair, until at last
nd had no fewer than seven or ei
dy pairs ot spectacles on his nose.
a members sal staring at him, won*

ia_ in»- what the end would he. It c;

ch ,r,t hist, lie said, "Tut-tut!" and
or down gravely.
u v
en The Marks of the Burglar.
;.*ii There is one tiling Wii Ting-f
it does nut approve, and that is

sending of Chinese commjssioncr:thevarious countries, such as Krai
>> (lermany ami America, to siudv n

ern government. "The only thin
as ai" s"11' «h«.ui." lie I oh) nie w

1VV asked Ihe rerson I'or thi< disappro
'is laa! uc'i etutinii-sioiKvs m

[jcj- I 'a111 lion lo cook I" reneh (fishes,
x_ correct wines to furnish wilh liie (

ner courses and the stars among
world's tailors, cigar dealers

|10 wine merchants. I have not a v

hiuli opinion of governmental c

m missions. I would he polite to th
of course, hut would express for ti

)> a slight contempt, such as the pai
a maid.you've heard the story?
ur

" Hie maid awoke her mislross
>> Ihe middle of the night with
jl_ whisper, 'There is a burglar do

0he " 'Nonsense,' returned her i

tress, 'it's probably only my I
hand, getting home late from

re
('ln,),>
" 'Xi>. madam.' was the maid's

l' plv, 'it is a burglar. for he i;
stumbling over any tiling, nor swi

' ing nor falling down.' ".San Fi
cisco Call.

ue

at ~~

£ Why buy
an Organ

10 from a Peddler?
*S| When yon can buy a superior organ from
SO factory representative for less money, am

easier terms, and have absolute protectio
the guarantee given by the makers
We make low prices and grunt from on

I'll two years.without interest.for settlement,
. only bind the organ as security.

We save you money and supply Organs
if will prove a life long pleasure.

Write at once for catalogues and special p
tie and terms to the old established

MALONE'S MUSIC HOU5
1-S COI.UMHIA, S. C.

o. PIANOS AND ORGANS
ne
he NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEME
in AND DISCHARGE.
is Xolice is hereby given that 1
in. make a final set I lenient on I lie osi
a of Annie l.cit/.sey, a minor, in the

ii* lice of the Judge of l'rohate for X
ire. berry county, on the twenty third
nt. of April, 11)08, at II o'clock in
i's, forenoon and will immediately iji
'or alter apply for letters of discliargv
of such guardian.

John Davis,
of Guardiai

he Newberry. S. C., .March l!). 1!)0S
o-

!1(1 NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
a STATU OF SOUTH CAKOLIXA

1.0 COUNTY OK XEW.I1KRKY.
)n.« All persons holding claims aga
rri" I lie estate of Sallie Tidwell, dec
l"°- ed, are lierdby requested to pre:
)m same, duly altested, to Hon. Frank
,<M' Scliunipor.t, probate judge for X
°f berry county, on j>r before the :
<-'(l day of April, I AOS.

And all persons indebted to
' °_» estate are hereby required to
1L same lo the probate judge for N

berry count, on or before the
',0 15th day of April, 1908.

J. Brooks Wingard,
n<l Qualified Executor of Ihe last
a and testament of Sallie Tid\

n" deceased.
lat
" 1 CHARLESTON & WESTERN C

|jh OLINA RY.

Schedule in effect November 3rd, ]

^ Lv. Newberry (C N & L.) 12:40 p
Ar. Laurens 1 :52 p
Lv. Laurens (C. & W. C.) 2:15 n

Ar. Greenville 3:40 p
Lv. Laurens 2:07 p
Ar. Spartanburg 3.3") pa ~ Lv. Spartanburg (So. Ry.) 3:40 p1.1 Ar. Ilendersonville 0:25 p

11111 Ar. Asheville 7:30 p
Lv. Laurens (0. & W. C.) 2:00 p

fn" Ar. Greenwood 2:50 p
r>,n Ar. McCormick 3:55 p

Ar. Augusta 5:40 pdo. Note: The above arrivals and
5 a partures, as well as connections 1

al- other companies, are given as in
'ne mation, and are*not guaranteed.

,n.VErnest Williams,
' n Gen. Pass. Agt.,

on Augusta, Q
*ie Geo. T. Bryan,

Greenville, S.
Af

ZIOPERA HOUSE

j EARHARDT & WELLS,
nth, Lessees and Managers.

kot

i.u Saturday, April 11.

When
igld

! .- Smith
imfc
" Came

Home. |
; I FEATURING: Fay, Coley &
..l. Fay and J. Early Hughes.

I A Laughable Farce
a!.I Comedy with music
I he

THE MUSICAL EVENT. |
1M\V ONI1; N1CJUT ONl.V.

Z\ MONDAY, April 13.;
1*10 f

The Celebrated

Schubert
Symphony

,lis Club and
ins- j
llw Lady Quartette
>n'\ Auspices Elk Lodge. i
KM'- j
a,,_ fii a delightful program entirely

from dullness and consisting offree
Lady Quartettes, Violin and Vocal Solos,

Mandolin and Guitm* Club, Comic
and Serious Readings, Etc.* Etc.

REPAIR SHOP.Furnit ure, lounges,
and parlor suits, 'each upholstered,
regaining chairs, repaired; making

j-our and laying carpets and mattings,
a in cleaning old furnilnr®. In Sunlight
ie i. Hall, near old colored Raptist
nmi church.

tl,alWesley Means.
rices

jj?Headache Helps.
When 1 feel a 'headache coining on.'

says a writer in the April Designer.
. 11 look around for the cause. I'suaily
INT L loosen my hair. If is not generally

known thai hair done up tightly an.I
will j pinned dose to |.he head will cans,1
late headache. Try letting the iiair fall
ol- loo.se, or braid or ]>in it loosely in a
ew- a different style. Sometimes il idaymy collar which is loo tight, ami
the when I take il off my hvadaehe di>-
ere- appears. Again it is caused by tight
? as or uncomfortable shoes, or by liign-j

heeled shoes, which may feci contfor'-i
able hid which will cause t he I rouble,

LOW RATE MILEAGE TICKETS !
ON SALE BY SOUTHERN

RAILWAY.
">00 .Mile Slate Family Ticket.?

$11.25.flood over the Southern Railinstw">* 111 South Carolina for the head
eas- or dependent members of a family.
ie.t Limited one year from date of sale.

1000 Miles Interchangeable Indiview-'Inal Tickets $20.00.flood over I he
said Southern railway and thirty other

roads in the Southeast aggregating
{l :10.000 miles. Limited one year from

pay <li,h>
Jew- 2000 Mile I nterc.hangeahle Firm
said Ticket .$-10.00.flood over the SouthernHallway and thirty other roads in

the Southeast aggregating IN),000
will miles for a manager, the head of a

veil, linn or employe. Limited to five hut
good for only one of such persons al
one time. Limited one year from date

AH- <>f s'',1(,
1000 Mile Interchangeable IndividualI'ickel $2;>.00.flood over the

L907 Southern Railway and seventy five
m other roads in the Southeast aggregatming 11,000 miles. Limited one year]
m. ''""' date of sale.

. jii. !,n'? after April N|, 1JI0S, all
. u.. mileage tickets will not be honored
. in. I"1' passage on trains nor in check-'
m. ing baggage except from non-agency

. in. stations and stations not open for the!

. in. sale of tickets, but must he presented

. m. at ticket offices and there exchanged

. m. for continuous ticket.

. m. Money saved in passage fare by
>, m, purchasing tickets from Southern
fie- Railway agents. Fares paid on trains

with will be at a higher rate.
ifor- 'Call on Southern Railway Ticket

Agents for mileage tickets, passage
tickets and detailed information.

J. C. Lusk,
a. Division Passenger Agent,

R. W. Hunt, Charleston, S. C.
C. Assistant General Passenger Agent,
ft. Atlanta, Ga. I

»j I'J r rjit

ARK
ir trade mark,

MIMENT

remedy for all Internal and
trial will convince you.

iuts and Musclos, Soto Throat, Colds, n

ij'.estion, Tootliaclio, anil all Netvi\ lioro n

ill's A i k oil I'Vcry package. 2>c.. fioc.i-iul 0
uoney iclmuled. Sample by mail (lee.
and lioston, mass., u.s.a.

' GILDER & WEEKS.
. nniiiM iBimn iiiwwi um\im

IILUES.
, Poar Egg Dye,
rds, etc., etc.
Candies Here
lvenirs Just in.
10c. Co.

3oods!
iy large stock

Egg Dyes and

cial prices to

iff QfnrpII i# illS 0a
:<.vitai«TaBmr«:«iVT<ra.-*jcivi.-»i-mviaciraB«>rvw«Beeeuua»

if the Season.
deney to irritate the semi<1delicate bronchial tislms. _

, every time you take the ©
.*h belore it has a chance to
e capillary air tubes of the e?»
mick relief cough *r
tin; seat of tr.-ublc and re- ^
Morphine and is as safe lor $5

1 <&>
G STORE.
><&$ SJ>

"CUBA
iter Months A Trip

CMS! LINE
to make life worth
Excellent Schedules
very advantageposttractivetrip.
r pamphlets call on
t, or write

T, C. WHITE,
Gen. Pass. Agent.

>N. N. C,

FOR
ACL
CREATION

THE i
Conucct the Ark, on
With a liniment,
NOAH'S Lir

and you have tlic world's greatest
external achcs and pains. One

For Uheuin ltism, Sciatica, J.aiue Hack, Still Joi
Strains, Spiaius, Cuts, liiuises. Colic, Ci.imps, I ml
ami Muscle Aches ami I'.iins. Thei;vnuiue It.is N'o.i
fi -co by all dealers in liwtUc ino; (in o .intend ^

SOLD AND GUARANTEE B\

EASTSlioi
China Eggs, Plates

Rabbits. Post Ca

Buy Your Easter
Great Line 10c Sot

Anderson 1

Easter (
Come and see n

of Easter Rabbits,
Post Cards. Spe
merchants.

Mayes loi
^ Mf'xturccwvxsi^csLii txr&£xntz<z-v*-i\mzrx

5 The First Cough t
© Even though not severe, has a ten

^ tive /Membranes of the throat an

Coughs then come easy all winter
slightest cold. Cure the first couj
set lip an inflaniatiou in the delicat

0 lungs. The best remedy is Q
a SYRUP. It at once gets right at

moves the cause. It is free from
w a child as for an adult. 25 cents a

% MAYES' DRU

FLORIDA
D'«ring '1 hese Cold Wir

VIA

THE ATLANTIC
Would be just the thing
living. Superb Trains,
and Tickets which offer e

sible for a pleasant and a

For full information o

your nearest Ticket Agen
W. J. CRAIG,

Pass. Traf. Manager.
( WILMINGTC


